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'Tommy" has earned his wings, He answered the call on Friday, May 27, 2022 at
Capital Regional Medical Center at Fuld and took his final flight home. As a result,
our hearts are less bright but we know the heavens are filled with extra doses of
love, joy, peace and laughter.

john Mayo was born on November 28, 1946 in Danville, Virginia to Sandi Pernell
and Mildred Mayo. He moved to Trenton, Nj with his family at an early age. He at-
tended Trenton School System starting from Elementary throughTrenton High
School.

He worked at a company called Royal Engineering which at the time was located
on Pennington Avenue for several years. He later worked for the Trenton Country
Club, Trenton Times and a couple of other companies. God blessed him with many
natural talents and abilities which later allowed him to become an entrepreneur.
He was a home improvement and lawn care specialist. He was very creative and
a perfectionist with his work. He would not stop working on a project until he felt
it was perfect.

john was always loving arid positive. He loved his family dearly and he loved to
help others in any way he could. He always had kind and encouraging words to
say. He helped a lot of people understand life better. He was not one to sit in a
church pew every Sunday but he genuinely loved God. He would often tell people
in the streets his testimony of what God has brought him through and how good
God has been to him. People that got to know him would often say how nice and
what a gentleman he was. Hours before he transition ed, he said to the nurses, '"
have a wonderful family and yall are strong". He also said, "God has been good to
us and He loves us ail".

john is predeceased by his loving wife, Christina Mayo; his father Sandi Pernell; his
mother Mildred Mayo; his grandmother Dorothy Carol.

He leaves to cherish his one and only loving sister, Patricia Womack; his children
Vincent, Vanessa, William (Angie),Valisha, [arnone, Searra, Christopher and Talica;
eleven grandchildren, nine great grandchildren; one niece Courtinie Womack; one
nephew Christopher Womack; one great niece and nephew [ada Carr and justin
Carr; a host of other nieces, nephews, cousins, relatives and friends.

Afterglow
I'~ l~lze tltte VlA.eVlA.ortj of VVLeto be Cl lrlClpptj Ol/\.,e,

I'~ Wze to lwve Cll/\.,ClftergLow of sVVL~Leswlrlel/\., L~fe ~s ~ol/\.,e.
I'~ Wze to Lwve Cll/\.,eclrlo wltt~speY'~l/\.,g softLtj ~Owl/\., tlrle WCltjS,

Of lttClpptj hVVLes Cll/\.,cjLCluglrl~l/\.,g hVVLes Cll/\.,cjbr~glrlt Cll/\.,cjSUI/\.,I/\.,tjcjCltjS.
I'~ L~lze tlrle twY'S of tlttose wltto g r~eve to cjY'tj before tlrle SUI/\.,;

of lrlClpptj VlA.eVVLOY'~estlrlClt I Lwve wlrlel/\., L~fe ~s cjol/\.,e.


